
T’S BUKA
Food truck menu

RICE DISHES
Jollof rice- $17
Traditional rice dish served with 2 proteins of your choice between beef, fish, or chicken.

Jollof rice and suya- $19
Traditional rice dish served with grilled steak bites

Fried rice- $17
Fried rice is a dish of cooked rice that has been stir-fried and is usually mixed with other
ingredients such as mixed vegetables, shrimp, or meat. Served with 2 proteins of your choice
between beef, fish, or chicken.

Ayamase combo- $19 (SPICY)
Steamed white rice served with designer stew made with jalapeno peppers

MAIN DISHES
Fish platter- $25
Whole grilled tilapia fish served with either plantain or fried yam with delicious sauce

Yam combo- $15
Fried yam sticks served with plantain, 2 choices of fish and beef and Buka sauce.

Beans combo- $19
Ewa agoyin served with 2 choices of protein between beef and fish.

Yam porridge- $19
Yam porridge served with 2 meats of your choice (Shaki, fish or beef).

SOUPS
Egusi- $18
Soup made from melon seeds which are grounded and made with seasoned stock and a mix of
protein
Served with fufu (eba or amala or iyan) & 2 meats of your choice (Shaki, tendon, ponmo and
beef)

Efo- $18



Vegetable soup made with spinach, diced peppers and a mix of protein
Served with fufu (eba or amala or iyan) & 2 meats of your choice (Shaki, tendon, ponmo and
beef)

Goat meat pepper soup
Goat meat cutlets or chunks, pepper soup spice, and other beautiful condiments.

Sharwama- $18
Nigerian wrap with beef, sausage, coleslaw and special sauce

Suya- $17
Grilled steak bites with pepper spices

Meat pie- $2
A pie with a filling of meat and often with other savory ingredients.

Jamaican Beef Patty- $2.50
Popular flaky pastries commonly filled with a combination of seasoned ground beef, onions,
garlic, and spices.

SIDES
Beef -$4.50
Chicken- $4
Hake Fish- $5
Goat meat- $6
Ponmo (cow skin)- $5
Shaki (tripe)- $5
Plantain (4pcs)- $2

DRINKS
Canned soda- $1.50
Water- $1.50
Bottle soda- $3
Malta Guinness- $4
Maltina- $4
Schweppes- $4
Zobo (sorrel)- $5


